[Sequential implementing farmland consolidation and replacing cattle with machine to control schistosomiasis].
To evaluate the schistosomiasis control effect of sequential farmland consolidation and replacing bovine with machine. Two farmlands of Qianjiang City were selected as experimental districts, and the sequential implementing farmland consolidation and replacing bovine with machine were carried out. The schistosomiasis epidemic situation was observed continuously. From 2008 to 2012, the human schistosome infection rate decreased by 78.90%, in which the seropositive rate decreased by 47.88% (chi2 = 368.58, P < 0.01) and the stool positive rate decreased by 55.88% (chi2 = 29.92, P < 0.01). The schistosome infection rate of cattle was 2.54% in 2008, but from 2009, there were no cattle in the area. The Oncomelania snail area decreased by 54.78%, and the rate of frames with living snails and the mean density of living snails decreased by 76.49% and 72.63% (chi2 = 11.34, 12.86, P < 0.01) respectively. Since 2009, no infected snails were found. The sequential implementing farmland consolidation and replacing cattle with machine can effectively control the transmission of schistosomiasis.